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PROPFRTIES:-
The ViaI' D.nce property consists of two patented

olaims, namely,- The War Danoe and ~ar Dance extension.
The former conta.ins 2.72acrea and the latter 4.32 acros.
Their location and relative position is shown 1n cap No.2.

GENERAL CONDn roIlS 1-

I will not go into the atter' of' transportation,
ore treatment, etc., but will presume that the general con-
ditions surrounding mining at Central City are well understood.

VFINS:-

There is considerable ovidenco that a vein runs
the f'ull length of tho two claims, namely 2295 feet. There
are also several cross veins. One of the~, the Opal lode,
comea in from the ~. S. W. just on the north side of Russell
Gulch. This vein aSllays 4.24 across 8" near the ventilating
ahaft of an old tunnel.

Another vein, known as the Couch vein, crosses
the ~ar Dance vein near the main shaft on tho har Dance
clain. This vain has a trend about ~.15°E.
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In the hill just north of the War Dance shaft
there is a dyke of very siliciou.s eruptive rock, which may
be a phonolite or quartz porphyry. Near this dyke the
ground is greatly shattered and rractured with numerous
yeinlets. In this ground a most unusual ore shoot of high
grade gold ore has been found which will be further dis-
cussed later on. 11 similar dyke crosses the \'JarDance
Fxtension Claim just north of Russell Gulch and similar
conditions seem to prevail there, althoug~ as yet no ore
in any amount has been found there.

At the N. E. end of the Claim the vein goes into
Sutton ground and here it ras evidently been quite exten-
sively worked. The vein is very strong here and a sample
taken near an old open cut 'connected with a short tunnel)
gave returne of ~19.74 across 8". The va lue o are all silver
and gold, except in th8 Couch vein which carries considerable

copper.

THE MAIN ORE SHOOT.
A shaft 264 ft. deep has been sunk on an ore

shoot containing large quantities of fluorine and high
values in gold.

This ore shoot was lean near the surf'ace but
from the 140 ft. level down it haa been very persistent and
remarkably high-grade. It is extremely erratic, making out
in bulges of very high grade ore and then pinching down to a
small streak of moderate grade. For thie reason, I will
not attempt to make any estimate of' the developed ore but
will simply present the results of my sampling. I have

sampled the mine twice, - once, April 16th and 17th, 'C9,

and once on Apr. 29th, '09.

,



The ground above the 200 ft. lovel io not very in-
teresting. Soma stopes were made on the Oouch vein and
about ~30,OOO. was produced rrom the War DanCe from stapes
ae shown on Map No.1. There is however little ore re-
maining in vein. eO will oonfine my disoussions very
largely to the ground below the 200' level.

My first sampling showed an average width of veln of

18.7"aod an averaps value of t390.eO. My e.eoond ea.lUpl1ng

showed an averllge width of 17" a.nd an average value of'
$167.60. Thie d1ecrepanoy io largely to be accounted
for by the fa.ot that o8veral bunchoD or very high-grade
ore were removed between the two ~amplinge. I will say.
however, that the second sllJllpllngvms done I'll th unusual
oare. the samples taken were very large and very fairly
taken a.nd they were crushed in a power crusher and reduced
with the utmost care, so that the second sampling is more
relia.b1e than the first.

I append a blue print shOwing the shipments from
this property. It will be notioed that $32,367 05 has been
produoed from an excavation 140 ft. vertioal and of an
average width along the vein of 15 ft. In addition to
the ~52,3e7.05 that has been ohipped, it is estimated that
there is ~lo,OOr stored in the Sh~ft house. The lattor ore
came very largely from the shaft below the 200' level. The
average va.lue or the shipments have 'been ('135.40. The prod-

uction or ~42,OOC. from an excavation 140 ft. deep and 15
reet wide 1s most unusual and 1ndieatss very intense minera.l-
ization.

On the 200' level the ore shoot was at least 45 ft.
as measured a.long the vein. On the 276' level a width of
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only 25 feet ie indioated by tho sampling, although
the stoping indicates a greater width.

Sm,UlAHY.

This property must be oonaidered as two
separate propositions. The V,ar Dance f:xtension gives
oonsiderable promise of developing a typical Gilpin
County are shoot of moderate value ant rrobably of
gr(lat permanence ,

Tr.e liarDalIOl'!, on the other hand, presents a
high-grade ore shoot of a cha.raoter entirely different
from the usual Gilpin Oounty ore bodies and yet there ie
no reason to suppose that it will differ from them in the
matter of oontinuing undlminiehed to c,reat depths. This
ore shoot presents an extr.emely attraotive speculative
undertaking. Not only dose it aeo~ probable that this
ore shoot will oontinue to inde~lnlte depths, but it appears
not unreasonable that other similar oro shoots may be found
in the immediate neighborhood.

The price I have heard ~entloned on thia property
1s in the neighborhood of ~lOO,OOO.CO.

The property 1s as yet so little developed that
there is a large element o~ speCUlation in paying any auch
prioe as this \VithO\lt further developing the pl·opcrty.

I will not discuse the matter of title.


